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j», News Summary. >

ШШШЗі
June will complete a course of theological Gary output of binder twine, 
study at Newton. He has beén called to There were only eighteen failures in the 
the pastorate of the West Townsend Dominion this week, against thirty-fite in 
church. the corresponding week last year.

Rev W. B. Hinson of Moncton left on Senator-elect Cheuncey M. Depew is 
Tuesday of last week for a trip to the Pa- confined to bed with the grip He is also 
cific coast. He expected to go west to confined with inflammation of the eyes. 
Vancouver calling at Montreal and Winni- w „ „ , „ . . ,
peg on the way, and then to Southern Mr. John T. Kelly, of the inland revenue
California, where he will spend some weeks, department, seized an illicit still in Gallo- 
We regret to learn that Mr. Hinson Is snf- way, five miles south of Richibucto, on 
ferine from ill health, but trust that the Thursday, 
genial airs of the land he is about to visit 
may rapidly restore his strength.

s*BCHIL-09 PLAY 
Of WA6H DAYMAKES

English advioee say that the company 
that recently prnrçhased the Cherlotte 
county nickel mines are prepat ing to work
them on an extensive scale.* ★ *

How
Japanese Catarrh 
Core Cures 
Nasal Catarrh

neae Catarrh Cure is a penetrating, foun

The Grand Lodge of Ontario, A. O. U. 
W., in annual convention at Toronto on 
Thursday, rejected by a large majority the 
proposition to admit women to member

New- 
go to

.
• * V

Negotiations are in progress at 
midland for a sealing steamer to

ing, and healing pomade, which ia in- the assistance of the steamer Gaspesia, 
l ud the noatrils by a small camel's frozen in an içe floe in the Gulf of St. 

The heat
this pomade and the patient breathea the
•ootbing mediation through the nostril., djed ebi]c sitt™„ at , uble at 
•nd the DU.I channel, open up. The м»де, cinb &nquet io Borton, 
etuBed-up feeling in tne bead leaves, and nj ^ 1
the person can breathe naturally through _

eootE?i

Dykeman’sl 97 King St.
59 Charlotte St. 
6 S. Market St.іThreeaerted up tt 

ІДОЄПСІ1. 3 the body melts Lawrence, 
tient breathea thé 

the noatrils,

ha
EntrancesFrank E. Taft, of North Bridge, Maeq., 

the Home 
, Thursday

President McKinley was among IUST TO ILLUSTRATE
the person can breathe naturally through 
the noae. The dull pains acroaa the head “

Continual use for a short time 
soothes the mucous membrane until the county, m 
eoreneaa and inflammation are all gone, night with 
The bad odor of the breath passes away, pair of horses, one pair of oxen and four 
and the lost senses of amell and hearing re- cows, beside hay and grain, 
turn. The d

The extra values through this great stock of 
dry goods, we will mail you, on receipt of 
î5c , a pair of ladies black cashmere mits, 
fleeced-lined, size 6, 6#, 7, 7#. These 
goods are sold in all stores at 30c. a pair.

if you should want any other lines of

Mr. Hazen Hicks, of Havelock, Kings 
had his barn burned ^Saturday 

all the contents, including a

'rnmth. no* grow. Іем .nd їм. .nd Sn- trtaaMtr to the municipality of Carleton,
in piece of hÿ late f.lher,

•era, as ao often is done by washes, Digby was visited by a Are ow Monday 
douches, and the temporary relief catarrh nivht, the 13th inst., which destroyed some 
powders and snuff» which contain cocaine 30 buildings in the businese part of the 
and other fatal alkaloids, which relieve at town. The destruction of property is

!
dry goods do not forget that a card to ua, 
intimating your desire, will bring you any 
sample you want.

\
FRED A. DYKEMAN & CO. 

St. John, N B.jbut gire.rt* to s false security. estimmted at $75,000. Quite » number of 
Catarrh Cure is ■ thorough anti- properties were fairly well insured.

refunde.1 A free .ample will he .eut to ,umher from stele, correspon.l
ЇЇЛйГТїnT'^'.umTtfd '7„ieLdu,ybr tbatcountry on Cana
by all druggists до centa. Sik for $2.50, dlan lutt,l*r
or by mail Addreae, The Griffith* & The eon of the great Worth of Paris has 
Macphereon Co., 121 Church Street, Tor- juvt completed a calculation of the amount 
onto. «peint in France upon ladiea' dresses, and

he estimates the average yearly expenditure 
for gowns and mantles at the enortuou*

MORE PLAIN TALK =£55^'^
Alt rv ,,, » .. A Vancouver despatch of Feb. 17 says
Abbut Dodd S Kidney Pills and Campeau arrived to-day. fourteen days 

\ V-}rv,..,, from Daweon. He confirms the report) Kidney Disease ^ ^ lrsil A p*Ck of forty

the time,
J-p*
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;
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іHave You Sheep> * *

hi that giow wool. We have lota of 
good warm clothing that we'll 
exchange with you If you send it^' 
in at once

got in between them and a party ahead and 
Mr. W. Gonna* . M«trgh»n, N R , Hotel .tucked the dog. on • grub drigh. Sev 

keeper Relate. hi. linperieno- rr*l of the dog. were killed.
Mamie $«еП, aged 32, was shot and 

instantly killed at Gardiner, Me., on 
Friday evening. The murderer is believed 

Mktk.han, N. R , Feb so - The widely be Bindford. Knights, of Richmond, 
known and justly popular proprietor of the • brother In law of Misa Small The girl 
Bay View Hotel. Mr William Gorman bas bed. arrived in Gardiner Friday Ond ■», 
define a great and lasting service to suffering fared work at the shoe factory. Jeak*i«v 
humanity-end nil credit to him for hie la believed to have been the Immediate 
manly rou>se. oaeea of the shooting

Mr Ootmaa know, th.t hundred» of in the Howe of Cnmmon.. Priitay, A. fj 
thousand, of people at r Iwing ground ilewn |t.Hour enprewrd drop ..mpethr with 
.■Hi Un ol KHety Lompliifll. He Prennent lb. deeth of РгмИгаІ Purr

uf the ...Heron him*11 . Aoet Ô, Campbell fenoerm.n com urre.1
-, . ^ 1» Mr* Belfourls remarks In behalf of the

М» Oormati know» that these snffere,» оррпе(Іьп ln ib» Hou* of I/wds thr 
«..he relieve.! quick!,, Є..ІІ, eel per ixmt Rali.bory. e ж prone. 1 deep
m.nentlr, .ml he .1*. know, wh.tl.th. ;,rop.th, with " Our greet neighbor .nd 
oel, medicine on eerth Ih.l enn relieve alla- .етое. Jhe ch.nnel in the terrible 
them This knowledge he gtv* to the bereavement " 
sufferers He tells them what cored him
and what will positively cure them, if they Advices from the lower Yukon to Nov. 
will give it a chain < 16 received at Seattle indicate a scanty of

Here Ja. kb Gorman’s étalement "t supplie* st Rampart Citv aud Fort Наїціїу 
take great pleasure in testifying to the Ion. but there ie no serious shortage. The 
menu of-Dodd s Kidney Fills, for they Stock of ЬоЦегand sugar will need careful 
worked wonders for me Two years ego I husbanding There are about two thou- 
was afflicted by severe pains across my sand at Rampart City The general health 
luck—some kind of Kidney Complaint. I is excellent. The steamer has a big cargo 
got two boxes of Dodd’S Kidney Rile, end euppHes at Dabi river. Three olher 
used thetn. They drove every pain, every steamers also have through cargoes aboard 
trsoeof pain away, and I have uot^ suffered j. 9 j,arke. Canadian Commissioner in
iLw. 5 Iі c” Autir.tie, report, to the Trade .nd Com-
Dodd. Kidney Pill, are . firatcl... rem- m„„ dep.rt.nen, th.t 1898 has been a 
fdr »ndl have no heetsuon in g4vmg- ,w in Ne- South W.lea. owing to
"‘тііьГ'аь'оаІ.І^а.пІгі’іі’^'І.пт’ nerw. expectalion. of incteaaed yields of wool 

Thi» «hottld convince ч ряка no anrt -heat ai*ppointed He
raya sa there і. improuement Т» building 

«Y J211 ^ . ? d0 16 lhr ch'cf cities, there i»« hetter dem.nd
If further proof,, wantedallh.t t. neert- for Hmhe alal„ „„d ,Mter of ri,

» 1x11 of Dodd 1 K,dne>' Pl11»' Trade in deal, from New Brun,wick .hould 
“ЇЧЬЧЯ- T>n ні, і, j improve. Prices have advanced and the

Dodd's Kidney Fills are «dd by all drug- aupply i, yet within the demand. Nego- 
gi«a, fifty cent, a boa «x boxe. $r 50; or tiatfona hire here concluded for the rale

6 of *ilt“n thoa-nd 100* »f Q=e«-»laud 
Mediçine Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont. sugar in Canada next season

FRASER. FRASER & CO.,
40 Mid 42 KING STREET,

ST. JOHN, n в

Ikxld's Kidney Pills Cure«l Him 
Thoroughly and Permanently
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Rl ]л]\ТЛЛ7>0 INDURATED FIBRE S 
6 lvUU 1 v) WARE, Tubs, Pails, <&c. ^

have become household necessities
% INFERIOR IMPORTED GOODS are now being offered in some places / at about thè Same price as EDDY’S If you compare them yon• will find they contain only al out half the material, cost proper- к#д# (J tionately less, and will last a correspondingly shorter time
• When you ask your stoic keeper for EDDYS1INDURATED FIBRE WARE

Insist on getting

s GOODS ЩШ
OUR NAMF, 18 GUARANTEF, OF QUALITY ^

Consult your ожп best interests therefore by seeing that the goods 
you purchase were made hv ^

THE E B. EDDY COMPANY, Limited ix
9, JNO PETERS & CO., Agents SCHOFIELD BROS., Agent., ,

St. Jolih, N. B. U
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